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GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and     treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing    HIV   outreach    since
I 987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

TuesdaLys 6 PMno:30 PM: All of th
above plus STD exams & treatment

Some   services   only   available   fo
men; see our web site for details.

Brady East STD Clinic
I 240 [. Brady St..
Milwaukee,WI  53202
4 I 4-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



DOUBLE WHAMMY=  DEATH  CLAIMS VETERAN  GAY
LEADERS TOM  BOLL & TERRY BOUGHNER

Wisconsz.» £z.gto Co-Founder Passes
Just  Days After Milwaukee AIDS
Proj ect Co-Founder

Milwaukee . The Cream City's LGBT com-
munity  is mouming the  loss  of two  prominent
figures in less than a week.  Milwaukee ADS
Project (MAP) and "Make A PTomise" dinner
ocLfounder Tom Boll died January 27 at age 59
at   St.   Luke's   Hospital   following   a   nearly
decade-long  battle  with  kidney  disease.   F`our
days   later   66-year-old   W7scorrsz.n   L!.gfel   co-
founder and editor Terry Boughner succumbed
at  St.  Joseph's  Hospital  of unspecified  causes.
Boughner  had  been  in  visibly  poor  health  for
several years.

Boll stepped forward in MAP's early years in
the mid-1980's to raise the funds cntical to keep
the  fledgling AIDS  service  organization  afloat

prior to the inception of significant state and fed-
eral funding for care and support for those Living
with ITV which began around  1988. When the
coalition of Milwaukee groups that made up the
AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin (ARCW)
coalesced,   Bob   served   as   chair  of  the   first
fundraising committee. In  1990 Boll was a key
figure  in  the  establishment  of ARCW's signa-
ture  fundraiser,  the  "Make A Promise"  dinner,
auction and dance.

Boll also served for a time on the organizing
committee of the legendary I.avender Hill Party,
the  lavish gay,  invitationronly  MAP fundraiser
which   amually   ran   in   the   city's   RiveTwest
neighborhood   from    1984   to   1993.   Boll's
fundraising  efforts,   helped   allow  ARCW  to
grow;alongwithmergersandexpansionofserv-
ices,  into a statewide olganization and the fifth
Largest AIDS service organization in the nation.

Ij)ngtime  ARCW  President  and  CEO  Dchig
Nelson remembered BOLL fondly. `Tom had a heart
Of gold,  Nelson   told Qaesr.  "ale) always found
unique ways to help people in need.  When ADS
struck  the  gay  community,  he  helped  create  the
AHrs Rescouce Center of Wisconsin."

`Then he joined with his many friends to stall

the Make A Promise Dirmer to raise funds to fight
AIDS -- an annual tradition that continues today,"
Nelson  continued.  "Tom  touched  many  people
with his kindness and led an exemplary life."
Boll was also involved in the Fest City Singers,

a gay men 's choral group that was originally cre-
ated to provide entertainment for the 1985  Gay
World Series, the national gay softball competi-
lion  held  in  Milwaukee  that  year.  For  many

years   during   its   decade-long   existence   Boll
served as the group's treasurer. Among its many
concerts,, the Fest City Singers also held benefits
for MAP and AICW.

More   recently   Boll   was   involved   with
SAGE/Milwaukee,  serving  as  treasurer for the
group  in  the  early  2000's.  Nearly  a  thousand
Milwaukee  gay  seniors attended  SAGE events

deny Bough]]er Tom hen

reportage    of    statewide
events - despite sometimes

¥£    A   tabloid+:sque   headlines   -

~tutxndx  was   more    even    handed.
"Even  though many  times

the  Republican  leadership

gave   him   plenty   to   rail
about,Tenywasveryfairin
his  handling  of  the  news,
long-frovIsonsinlngcfroin
RqublienPatPrudlowtold
Quest.

Janckaya   and   Meuhier
wereofferedopporfunitiesto
talk  about  their  experiences
with   Tifecousin  I z'gtr  and
froughneT.  Neither  retuned

gcesf 5 calls oT emails.
in the last year.                                                                    However, long-tine associate Doug Nelson of

Boll also was coowner of T.T. Tulip Floral. A     ARCW glowingly recalled Boughner's accom-
flower-filled   visitation   and   service   was   held      plishments.'Terry  was a brilliant  man,  a  feisty
January  31   a(  the  Hartson   Funeral  Home  in      advocate  and  a  wonderful  friend,"  told  gz.es7.
Hales Comers. Boll was survived by his sisters,      `Though his tireless work and powerful edito-
Barbara   and patricia. and by numerous nieces,      rials a"he wrLscousrfufz'gfefhe provided wise and
nephews, other relatives and many friends in the      effective  Leadership for the  LGBT commumty.
LGBT community.                                                         Terry led a life of high purpose for which we are

Earlier on the day of Boll's funeral, historian,      all deeply grateful."
author,   playwhght   and   TlrzscanLsin  fz.gAf  co-         Boughner and Johnson transfened ownership
founder  Teny  Boughner  passed  away   at  St.      of the VIifecouinJz.gtoin l987toGTegQuindell.
Joseph's hospital, where he had been admitted in     The paper later ran for about a year as a weekly,
grave condition earlier in the week.                             under the successive editorial helms of Meunier

Wrzscousfro Lz.gtr first  appeared  in  November      and fomer llrzscousfro JZVS/ep publisher and edi-
1987 edited by Boughner, with life partner and      tor Ron Geiman. The paper's late  March  1989
£z.gAf  co-founder  Jerry  Johnson  usted  as  pub-      swan-song was in part anAprfu Fool's Day sp( if
lisher. The paper's motto and mission appeared      of the jva¢'oma/ E%ap/I'rer with a lead story tha(
on every issue under the couple's tutelage: "Give      claimed  anti-gay  "pastor"  Ralph  Ovadal  had
the  People  Light  and  they  will  find  their  own     come out of the  closet.  Boughner and Johnson
way."     For  the   next   decade   Boughner   and     were  instnrmental  in  a  brief  resunection  the
Johnson's Wrrscomsi.H fi.gfa! mixed thorough cov-      paper a  year and a half later. The paper folded
erage  of  state  and  national  LGBT  news  and     for good in early 2001.
commentary   with   BoughoeT's   historic   pieces             ln    1999   Teny   was   given   a   Lifetime
and  creative  efforts.  Boughnel's  short  stories     Achievement  Award  by  the  PrideFest  Awards
were   a  regular  fixture  of  the  £!.grfe/'s  holiday      committee for his volunteer work and in the run-
issues for many years.                                                        ming of the llrrscous!.H fi'gfef.

The  papel's  investigative  coverage   of  the         "Out  Of All Tine,"  Boughner's collection  of
Jeffrey Dahmer case brought Boughner and co-      ffiy  short  pieces  of gay  and  lesbian  historical
investigating reporter Jamakaya mtional recog-      figures,  was  pubhished  by Alyson  Publications
nition in the early l990's. The£I'grfu published an      in  1988. Boughner also contributed the popular
"Extra"  edition  on  Augustl,  1991  to  provide      ''Gaystory"  segments to the Milwaukee Public

timely information on many aspects of the mass     Access gay  and  lesbian TV program Tri-Cable
murder,  which  had  a  dramatic  impact  on  the      Tonicht from  1987-89. Veteran Milwaukee gay
city's  gay  and  lesbian  community.  The  fz.gh/     pToduceT-director  Dale   Gut2man   directed  the
later scooped the mainstream media with infor-     Or The wall Theater production of Boughner's
nation  on some  ofDahmer's victims and past     play    "All    I.oves   Excelling"    at   the    New
evidence of Milwaukee police ofricers' harass-      Circlestage Theatre in July, 2000.
ment and insensitivity to gays. The llght's cov-        Bop Daniel Terry spence Boughner, Teny is sur-
erage  of  the  Dahmer  case  subsequently  won     vived by his life partner of 20 years, Jeny Johnson
awards  from   the   National   Gay   and   Lesbian      and a brother in Philadelphia. Amemorial service
Press Association.                                                               for Boughner will be held on Febniary 17 at 11 AM

Though  Wrscousrfu's £I.gA/'s  political  writing,      at the Milwaukee LGBT Community Center, 315
largely done by writer and subsequent fi.gtr edi-      W. Court Sneet. in heu of flo\vers, donations to the
tor Bill Meunier,was extremely liberal, its overall      Terry Boughner lntement Fund are suggested.
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MICHIGAN COURT: "ENDMENT BARS GAY
DOMESTlc RArm\iER BENEFiTs» RULING MAT iMRACT

FED 20 WISCOIISIII SUPREME COURT PRlhIARY
Tenchng-Michigah'sbanongaymanfagealsoblockspuhicuniversitiesand

stateandlocalgovenmentsfiunprovidinghealthirsurancebenefitstothepart-
ners of gay worlng the stae Cinm of Appeals niled Febnrary 2.
A three-judge panel cited the language of a 2004 voter-appro`nd oonsthltional

alnendmem mating the union between a man and `rolnan due cmly qg[eement
rocogni2ed  as  a  marriage  "or  sinflar  union  for  any  purpose."  IxpgLiage  in
Wiisconsin's fecendyimssed consthltional ban mirrors Michigan's.

``The pzctecfron of the institulon Of marriage is a longmnding public poli-

cy and tradition in the law Of Michigan," Judges Kurtis VIfildei Jcel Hcekstra
and Brian Zahra wrote in their Lmnimous opinion.

Th/entyone gay couples plan to appeal the ruling. If they aleut succestiL,
they will siie in federal cmirL acorfug to attorneys for the American Civil
I.ibeTties Union of Michigan.

"It's hugely disappointhg," Gary ljndsay a member Of one of the gay couples

told  the Associated  Press.  Ijndsay  is  an  office  assistant  at  Mchigrn  State
University whose partlter of 17 yens had been getting health coverage along
with family medical and beleavenenl leave prior to the ruling.

Besides hindsay, 15 of the plaindfis work for employers who offer same-sex
benefits including the city of Kalamazoo, various universities and a coiinty
health  department  covering  the  Lansing  area.  Another  five  plaindfts  are
employed by the scats, `which in 2004 agreed to provide sameeex beliefits but
delayed them unffl courts mled on their legality.

The Fchiary 2 ruling reverses a 2005 decision by an higham county jiidge
who allowred public employers to provide the benefits.  Ciniit Judge Joyce
Draganchuk earlier had said criteria established by enxployers to qualify for
same-seg[ benefits wereut alin to marriage because marred people got many
more rights than domestic partnem

Michigan's Republican Altomey General Mike Cox, whose legal opin-
ion  barring  sane-sex  benefits in  future  contracts prompted  the ACLU
lawsuit, said the constitutional amendment is unambiguous. "ItLe people
set the direedon," Cox told AP repor(er David Eggert. "In Michigan, gov-
ernment cannot use anything that looks like a marriage as a basis for giv-
ing out benefits if it isn't actually a marnage."

In VIsconin five leth onples are cunendy siiing to obtain domestic prm
txmefits from thdr State Of VIfecin enptoye]s. The impact Of Wixin's new
conchitioml amchrm on that case lug )a to be determined.

The  Michigan  rtiling  also  may  bring  further  scrutiny  to  the  Wisconsin
S`plene Coull primary race to be held  statewide on Febniary 20. Self-iden-
tified "conservative" candidate Armette Ziegler in a January  11  letter to sup-

porters cLained  the  election of fellow candidate  Linda  Cliffnd to the  higb
court lrould turn Wiisoonsin into a lausiiit haven for greedy lawyers and lib-
eral qu interests."

Zie8ler is oulrently  a Wishington County  Circuit Judge  and  CREord is  a
Madison civfl attorney. Criminal defense attorney Joseph Sommers of Oregon
is the third candidate in the rulroff election to determine the final to candidates
in the April Supreme Cout election. Whoever wins the latter contest will be
elected for a 10-year era on the onut, replacing retiring judge Job WJcox,
who is Considered a conservatwc.

The three candidates for high court highlighted very different priorities dur-
ing a January 31 forum at the Madison Club. Each appeared separately for 25
minites,   answering   questions  posed  by   moderator  J.R.   Ross,   editor  Of
Wispolities.com, the pditical website that aponsored the forum.

At the fonm Gifrord Tchrfued Ziegler's changes that she `iroiild be a "liberal
8ctivist"jndg€andsaidshehopedmoneyfromspecialirfeTestgroLlpswouldstry
out of the non-paltisan race. aiflnd also said che `ms "disappointed" by the kt-
ter, which she labeled "an adolcscm diatribe" and "laughable."

How/evel, tlie Finfly Research Institute Of Wiscmsin, the groLp behind the
Wisconsin gay marriage and ciwh union ban, has aheady released an "edun-
tional election fact sl]eet" that tlight;gtits Ziegler's self.apused conservative
enedentials and indiredy hints of both aifrord's and Sommers' possibly lib-
eral bias. Fair wisconsin also mendoned the Supreme Court race as an opfm-
t`inity Of interest is the announcment Of its "100 Day Plan" late last month

Sommers chimed that judges and prosecutors in Wiscolrsin often opente
"above the law" and that the real struggle isn't between conservath/es and lib-

erals but bct`veen powerfiil special interests and average people.

lNDIANA MAN CLAIMS HE WAS GAY
BASHED AT TACO BELL

Hobart -   A Hobart man's attorney filed a civil complaint in lake
Superior  Court January 31  seeking  $1  million in damages from Taco
Bell   and   a   pair   of  fomer   employees.   The   cause   for  complaint:
Discrimination against his sexual orientation that resulted in battery.

Documents ffled by Merrillville attorney Todd M. Conover on behalf
of Charles E. Dayton claim Dayton was discnminated against by Taco
Bell employee Amber Bames.
Dayton says he was refused service when he approached the drive,through

window of the restaurant at 8476 E Ridge Road in December 2005, and
Bames used a sexualorientation slur. Dayton also claims Bames said,  "I
hope you get An)S and die," and challenged him to a fichl

Dayton contacted the Taco Bell customer service line the day after the
incident. He claims he was advised his complaint would be forwarded
to the district manger and he would be contacted within t`ro to three
days, but he was never contacted.
Then September 22, when Dayton ordered dirmer at the drive-through,

he noticed employee Bames pointing in his direction. While his window
was down, Dayton clains another employee, Joseph Shinklc, punched
him in the face and called him a slur.

Dayton  contacted  Hobart  police,  and  according  to  a  police  report,
Shinkle admitted he struck Dayton, claining he was provoked. Police
filed a misdemeanor charge of battery with IJobart City Court. A war-
rant was issued for Shinlde's alTest Nov. 21 after he failed to appear in
court on two orrasions.

Conover  says  his  client  deserves  an  apology  from  the  company.
Conover  said  a  hate  crime  charge  may  still  be  filed  with  the  U.S.
Attomey's office. Such a charge would not be processed by a city c)curt.

Taco Ben spokesman Rob Poetsch declined comment.
"I find it appalling that in this day and age something like this could

happenr Conover said.

-acieag|c±--uest=+hnsconsliELCBTNeiws&Enterteimen.-N.t}onalNows



"HARRY PO`ITER'' HO`FTIE HUBBUB I DANIEL
RADCLIFFE GOES NUDE FOR EQUUS

Parerms Unhapm/, Teen Girds And Gays A-Ttwitter Over Steamy Promo Pix
london - His debut is still weeks away but

17-yearold   British   actor   Daniel   Radcliffe's
planned performance in the buff in a West End
revival of the searing 1973 psycholodcal drama
Equzrs has gamered worldwide howls Of aston-
ishment, admonition and adoration not only for
the  near-nude  publicity  poses  released  to  pro-
mote  the  production  but  for  Radeliffe's  more
well   known   role   as   the   fully{lothed   Harry
Potter in the enomously popular films based on
the record-selling adolesoent fiction book series
by J. K. Rowling.

Closeted  gay  conservative  muckraker  Matt
Drudge caught wind of the pies January 30 and
shared  t`ro  shots  on  his  Thidge  Report  site
along with a link to a British tabloid story on the

photo  shoot.  The  race  was  on  for who  could
expose the most lurid shots of the Uli Weber stu-
dio session. The most salacious  shots can  now
be found in their full-sized, highrdefinition glory
on several Hany Potter fan sites (also the source
of this issue's Ores/ cover).
Some parents, finding their children gawking at

Radcliffe's chiseled chest, were not amused by
the  display. The UK's Dai'fy Maz./ reported that
Harry Potter fan sites have received emails from
concerned  parents.  "We  as  parents feel  Daniel
should  not  appear nude.  Our nine-yearold son
looks up to hin as a role model. We are very dis-
appointed  and will  avoid  the  fut`ire  movies he
makes," one paent wrote.
Another said: "I am curious as to how and why

his parents said this was okay."
Some   of  his  younger  fans,  however,   are

impressed  with  Radcliffe's  tough  new  look.  "I
am completely stunned by these pix," wrote one
young teem givl on a Radcliffe fan site. "He is no
longer the shy boy in the prefects' bathroom al)y-
more. IIis body is ... I can't even say or I win no
doubt be banned but he has grown a lot and I am
very proud Of Daniel."

Another  wrote:   "lh7hen  I  saw  it  I  couldr't
breathe for a moment. I was shocked. But (the)

pictures are very cool and very good. I like it ...
They're awesome ! "
The publicity shots were taken between filming

of the fifth and sixtli Htry Potter movies. The
play's producer, David P`igh, told the Daz.fy Mal./
that   RadcLiffe  had  been  rehearsing  the   nude
scenes with  Christie for more than a week and
had overoome his initial shyness.

The  young  actor's  spokeswoman,  Vanessa
Davies,   claimed   widespread   support   from
Radcliffe 's female fans."Daniel dues not want to
step away from Hany Potter but he dces want to
show he is a rounded actor capable of very dif-
ferem and diverse roles,"Davies said.

Gay  bloggers have  also  taken  notice,  though
with  mixed  feelings.  "First  alLd  folenost,  we
feel like dirty old men for thinkmg 17-year old
HalTy Potter star Daniel Radcliffe's kind of hot,"
one   editor   penned   at   the   popular   gay   site
Oueerty.Com   "If  only   we   were   still   in   high
school, but, alas, we're not, thus the sight of his
surprisingly  fit  body  makes  us  feel  a  bit  sala-
cious - certainly a bold statement coming from
us. But, of course, we're not the only ones with
conflicting  feelings  about   Radcliffe's   role   in
Peter ShaffeT's scintillating, £qz.zrs."
By the way, advance sale tickets for the play are

selling briskly - perhaps the purpose Of the near-
ly puerile publicity pix in the first place?

LAMBDA LEGAL SECURES
ASYLUM  FOR GAY MEXICAN

IMMICRANT
I.os Angeles-  I.ambda Legal has announced

that, after a hearing before an immigration judge
on January 30, it has secured asylum for a man
who  had  suffered  death  threats  and  beatings
from  police  and  others  in  his  native  Mexico
became he is gay.
"The cour( emphasized that you chouldn't have

to hide your sexual orientation - whether you're

gay or straight -in order to avoid being persecut-
ed,'JonW.Davidson,LegalDirectoroflrmbda
I.egal and lead attorney on the case said. `'This is
the   happy   ending   we've   been   hoping   for
throughout  the  labyrinthine  process  Of seeking
asylum for this man who had been told he'd be
killed  because  of  his  sexual  orientation  if  he
Tefumed home to Mexlco."

Jorge Soto Vega, a 38-year-old man origivally
from Tixpan, Mexic)o, faced severe harassment
and violence from the comm`irity and his fini-
ly from an early age. As a teenager he moved to
Guadalajara where he thought held be safer than
in    his    hometown.    But    while    living    in
Guadalajara, Scto Vega was severely beaten by
police  who threatened  to  kill  hin  if they  saw
hin again because they wanted to get rid of gay
people.   Fearing  for  his  life,   Soto  Vega  fled
Mexico and made his way to los Angeles and
ultimately to New York where he now resides.

In  2003,  a  Southern  California  inmigTation
judge ruled that there was credible evidence that
Soto Vega was peTsec'uted in Mexico because Of
his sexual orientatiqu but rejected his applicalon
for  asylum  in  the  United  States  because  Solo
\fega didr't appear gay to him and, in the judge's
opinion, he could pass as straicht if he so chase.
After the Board of Immigration Appeals sum-

marily affimed that opinion, lambda I.egal in
2004 petitioned the U.  S.  Court of Appeals for
the  Ninth  Circuit  in  Sap  Francisco  for  review.
On June 2, 2006, the Ninth Circuit held that both
the   immigration   judge   and   the   Board   of
Immigration Appeals decided incolTectly by not
recognizing  that,  because  Solo  Vega  had  been

persecuted in the past, he was entitled to a pre-
sumption  that  he  had  a  well-founded  fear  Of

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays, weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General Practice Including:
REAL ESTATE
• Purchase
• Sale
• Closinos
• R®a' Estate
• Landlord/T®nant
• D®®ds

Downtown Mi lwau kee Office vy/appoinhen( on ly
Milwaulree Bar Association 424 E. Wells St.  Milwaukee

Oohabitaton / Parbers Contocts / Dispute Resolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defeirse

wai%noJ#j:eKE[us
6666 S.108th str®®t. Halos corners     (414)629-2800     cell (414)430-3644      wklaus81C3@aol.oom
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futue  persecution  were  he  foreed  to  retiLm  to
Mexico. Tl]e Ninth Grcu it fuiiher held tha( it was
the govemment's burden to show that S()to Vega's
life would not be in jeopardy jf he were forced to
return  home  .o  the  country  where  his  life  had
been threatened in the  past. The decision by the
immigiaron judge after today's liearing conclud-
ed that the government had not been flble to refute
that presumption and that Soto Vega therefore is
entitled to asylum in the United States.

"For the first time in my life.  I can live froe]y

knowing that I don't have to fear for my life sim-
ply bei`anse I'm gay." Soto Vega said. "The court
has awarded me my freedom and the oppoTtimi-
ty to spend my life in the countr)/ I love with the

person  I  love."  he  continued.  refelTing  to  his
parmer of 15 years, Frank Castelluccio.
AsyJLrm for gay people fearing their lives in their

home counties made headlines last year when it
`vas reported that lran had ki] led gi`y teemagers for
liaving   conseusual   sex.    I*Lst   October.   Dutch
Immigration Minister Rita Verdonk who first said
she would deport gay Iranians bai`k to (heir natJve
coui`try   changed   her   p()sitit)n   and   said   gay
Iranians wh() "fear being  prosecuted or sufl`ering
inhuman treatrnem" would receive asylum in the
Netherlands.   In  2005.  tlie  Ninth   U.   S.  Cireuit
Court Of Appeals ruled that a gay Lebanese man
is eligible for asylum in the United States because
he could fac.e perseculon.  ini`Iuding death, in his
home country.

Ton  W.  Davidson.  Legal  Director at  ljimbda
Ifgal. was  Solo Vega's  lead  attorney,  and  Staff
Attorneys  Tara   Borelli   and   Brian  Chase   and
Senior Staff Attorney JaL`k Senterf-it assisted him
in  Soto  Vega  v.  Gonzales.  Lus  Angeles  immi-

gration  at{omey A]ly  Bolour  also  assisted.  pro
bono, in the immigration c`ourt.

MARY CHENEY: "MY BABY IS
Nor A pOLiTicAL sTATEMENr

New  York  -  Mary  Cheney,  the  lesbian
daughter ot. Vice  President  Di.`k  Cheney  has

public.ly   def`ended   her   decisi(tn   to   beL.t)me
pregnant  and  asseiled  that  s<ime-sex  couples
were  equally  capable  of  raising  children   as
heterosexual couples.

"When Heather and I dec`ided to have a baby. it

wasn't  going  to  be  the  most  popii]ar  de..istoD
ever," Cheney staid. rel`eiTing to her partner ot` 15

ycars` Heather Pce.
She  then  gestured  to  her  middle--a  bulge

ilisgujsed  by a jacket--and asserted:  "This js a
baby. This  is ii blessing I.ron  God.  It  is  nt)t a

political statement.  It is not a prop to be  used
in  a  debate  by  people  on  either  side  of  an
issue.  It  is  my  child."

Cheney,   37,  spcke  January   31   at  Bamard
College   in   Manhattan   in   a   panel   discussion
sponeored  by  Glamour magazine.  The  baby  is
due this  spring  and  will be the sixth  grandchild
l`or the vice president and his wife.

Cheney,  who  is  vice  pesident for consumer
advocacy for AOL and lives in Virginia. has not
said how she became pregmnt.

Her  father  became  testy  last  week  dunng  a
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CNN  interview  when  tiost  Wolf  Blitzer  ached
what  he  thought  of conservatives--specifLcally
James Dobson, founder of Fon]s on the Family-
+who are cr]tical  (if his daughter's pregnancy.  In

rel`using to answer, the vice presiden( told BliLzer
that he was "over the line."

Mary Cheney said in a brief interview after the

panel  disc`iission  that  she  was  not speaking for
her  father,   but  that  she  also  felt  B]itzcr  had
crossed a line. "He was trying to get a rise out Of
my father,"  she sand.

Cheney  also expressed some  impatience with
women  who  c{7mphain  about the  difficulties of
"having  it all.''  ntlting that one of her forebears
"gave birth  in tJie  back of a wagon and had no

support system`" living in a tent cm the oil I-Lelds
ou(side Of Casper. Wyoming.
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Send !(rar i|ilestions I(I:   AskuncleBarbie@msn.com

Uncle Barbie is like a llea on the
dog of humanity.

De8 r Bai-bie,
What is the gay  interest w.ith  "poppers," and
how safe are they?
--Signed. Just Curious

Hello Curious,
Since I am not a poppers user, I  wasn't sure
how to answer your question.  So  I  called the
AIDS  hot-line and asked them.  I  found  out that

poppers (also called  RUSH) are a type of` liquid
inhalant that acts as a quick high by restricting
the  blood  vessels going to the brain.
Unfortunately,  this can cause brain damage
Oust like chemical  sniffing or huffmg). This
gives the  person using it an  instant feeling of
utopia or dizziness forjust a few seconds, and
then they need to keep doing it if they want lo
maintain that high.  Some  people find  that erot-
ic. Go figiire.
-Play Safely, Barltie

Dear Barbie,
I'm  a lesbian,  and  I  don't get along with o(her
]csbians.  What do I  do?
•-Signed, Riot Girl

Hello Girl,
lt can  be tough  to feel  like you  don't  belong.  It
is especially tough when you are a member of
a mjnorjty group, and you feel that you do not
fit  in amongst your o\vn people.  I  understand.
And  there are always other individuals out
there that feel as you do, so you don`t have to
(`eel  alone.  Just  be yourselt`, and then  people
who are  like you will  see your personality and
bc drawn  (o you.  Likes attract likes.
Remember. no one can be you as good as }.ou
can.   --Work Your Charm, Barbie

I)ear Uncle Barbie,
Why are there so many people who are redneck
about gay acccptancc hcrc  in the arca?
Signed, A.T.

Hello A,T.'
I think you will  t`ind them (what you call ``red-
necks.) anywhere you go. As far as your asking
why there are so many in this area, I.in not so sure
that there ac necessarily more pTejudjce here than
compared Lo any other city in the  u.S.  It may just
be that you are in contact with people who are
very bigo{ch and theret.ore, it looks to you  like
there are more intolerant people living in this
region. The rrick  is to rind people that you get
along with  in the communit}'. Who do you relate
to well? .Iliose are the individuals that you can
call your close fiiends (or your `tribe").  In any
community, you can find people who have preju-
dicial attitudes. Likewise, you can also find people
with open. accepting atlJtudes in the saine towti.
Search out people who are kind and lo\Jing. The.v
ac everywhere. too.

J'ersonally, I have found  many` marL}' accept-
ing and embracing people in this area. And, yes` I
have also met my share ofjackasses, tool
However, that does not stop me rTom kcaping my
attention on the loving people in our communit}'.
Fceus on what you wanLrrot what you don't
want. You seem to be fceusing on the negative
side by asking, "Why are there so many pcople
who are rednei.k. . ." Instead, how. aboiit altering

your question lo ask something more positi\ie?
Like this for example` .`Where can I  find more

people who are gay acceprjng?. By the way, I
practice what I preach.  I, too, make an efl`oTt to
alter the way that I think so that I ari asking
mysell` questions that t`ceus on the posjti\`e and not
the negat]ve. This fom of inlel]ectual work  is
referred to as "cogni(i ve refraining" (which simply
means, consc iousl}' changi ng your thoughts).  I
a.uly think it would do you a world ot`good to
incoiporate this type ot` cognitive refraining imo

your daily awareness. All you need to do is keep
your attention on your positive goals.

Sll)E  NOTE: This reminds me or a story
someone shared with me once. A new worker
was just hired to do repair work  on  high-ten-
sion, power lines,  (You know, the kind  that are
way  up there on those gian(, steal  lowers).
Anyway, the iiew worker got teITificd  when  he
needed to climb up to the top or one orthose
power  line towers.  His  supervisor (a sage
womyn) told  him. .`Sonny  boy,  don't  look  any-
where that you don.t  want to go!" Gcl the mes-
sage?  Don't focus on anything that you don't
want to bring  into your life.
Keepiiig lt Positive, Barbie
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GAY GROUPS: 2040% OF GAY YOUTH ARE HOMELESS"
WdshiBgton,D.C.-T\ronationaladvocacygrqurs

accused   the   federal  govemmeut  January  30  of
negedirLg what  they  described  as  an  epidemic  Of
homelessnees afledng tens Of thousands of gay and
lechianyouth,manyofwhomleavehomebecauseof
conflictswiththeirparmts.
The National Gay and I.esbian Thsk Foroe and the

National coalition for the Homeless said gay, les-
bian and transgender youth make `p at least 20% -
possibly as much as 40% - of the total number of
homeles  and  runaway  youth,  a  fluid  populafroli
which experts have estinated at 575,000 to 1.6 Inil-
lion each year.

'The mhonal response to this epidelmc has been

nothing short of disgraceful,' Matt Foreman, execu-
tive director of the task force, told the Associated
press during a telecmference.

He urged Cbngress to inacase appropriations for
the   federal   Runaway,   Homeless   and   Missing
Chfldren  Protection Act,  which  must  be  reauthcL
Tized next year, and said some federal funds should
• for the first time - be targeted specifically at boost-
ing programs to aid gay and lesbian youth.
Citingincidentsofanti-gayharassmentathomeless

shelters,  the  task foTce and homeless coalition rec-
ommended that some shelter space be set aside sole-
Ly  for gay  youth. They  also said any organization
seeking  p`iblic  funding  to  serve  homeless  youth
should be required to prove its staff would treat gay
and lesbian young people competently and fully.
In a report completed in December, 'An Epidemic

of HomeLessness,' the  t`ro  groups cited  estimates
that roughly one-fourth of gay and lesbian teens are
kicked out of their homes after their parents lean of

their sexual orientation. The report said many gay
youths  experienced  physical  violence  during  the
pr- of coning out.

Once homeless, the report says, these young peo-
plearemorevulnerablethantheirpeerstoproblems
of  mental  health,  substance  abuse  and  sexually
transmitted diseases. The report's lead author, task
force policy analyst Nicholas Ray, said about one-
third of homeless gay youth engage in 'survival sex'
- exchanSng sex for money, food, clothes or drugs.

Assessing existing programs for homeless youth,
the report said public funding was inadequate, and
asserted that more than 6,000 youths in 2004 were
t`rmedawayfromprogralnsthatlackedresouroesto
help them.

The report also expressed concern that President
Bush's  push   for  federal  fLinding  of  faith-based
oTganizatiors  might  lead  to  situations  where   a
church-run   shelter   program   would   discnminate
against a gay youth seeking services.

Dilo Cintron. 25, a gay man who spent five yens
homeless in New York City, said staff at one shelter
he  used  were  so  unsympathetic  that  they  once
walked by without intervening while he was being
assaulted in a laundry room.
Accordmg to Ray, gay youths at a homeless shel-

ter in Michigan were requhed to wear orange jump
suits to distinguish them from other youths.

The report also cited several pTograrns that were

providing efecth/e servioes to gay youth, including
Green   Chimneys   in   New  York  City,  Waltham
House in Waltham. Mass., the Ruth Ellis Center in
Detroi|  Ozone  House  in Ann Arbor,  Mich.,  and
Urban Peak in nelrver.

EL°E#]ELseBATLLOL+°BNAELYE
MOST EXPENSIVE EVER

Madison - Final financial filings for the gro`xp
leading the figivt to pass or defeat last Novem.ber's
referend`im  to  add  an  amendment  banning  gay
mariage and civil unions to the state's constitution
are in - and it appears to have been the must expen-
sive  referendum  campaign  in  wisconsin  history.
Fair Wiscmsin and `fote Yes For Marriage spent

just under $5 million on the ballot issue.
The largest single donation to either side in the

campaign   came   to   ban   supporters   from   the
Coalition  for America's  Families,  a  Middleton-
based  groxp run by former state Republican party
chaiman Steve King. The CFAF, which claims to
be  "a  diverse  coalition  of  concerned  citizens,
businesses,   non-profit   onganizations   and  other
stakeholders,"  consistently  supports  state  GOP

positions.  CFAF delivered  its  contm)ution  -  the
largest   ever in a state referendum - to Vote Yes
immediately  following  the  final  reporting dead-
line  pnoT to  the  November 7 ballot, possil)ly to
obscure the partisan motives that had been behind
the malTiage ballot since its inception.

"\fote Yes" chair Julaine Appling tned to do`rm

play the "hidden" GOP backers' boost in an inter-
view with Jason  Stein of the  W&scousin JozAma/

published  Febniary  2.  "Funny  things  happen  in
campaigns," Appling said.  "You  know, in every
campaign I know of there are a lot of things that
happened  at  the  end.  The  fact  that  we  got  that
donation at the end enabled us to do a TV (ad). It
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was a great boost`" However, Appling fal]ed to
exdain how she knew she would be atle to pay
for the ed buys that were made statewide pior to
the receipt of the donation.

Achng Fair Wisccnsin Drector Josh Freker
also down played the late conthbution.  Freker
told the  VIfroonsz.n /ozonaJ that he doubted the
late money to .Vcte Yes'.was crucial to the cam-
paign because `inost voters had a default posi-
tion favonng the amendment` "
FalrWisconsin'slargestcontributonappearsto

have come from Kalamazoo, hAI  arohitect Jon
Stryker.  and  was  reprled  prior  to  the  vote.
Significant support also came from Mlwaukee
philanthropist Lynde 8.  Uih]ein,  who  domted
$250,000. Among the celebrities donating to the
Fair Wisconsin canpa]gn were Elton John, for-
mer Ambassador James Homel and Moveon.s

billionaire funder George Sores.
Notable among mtional and state orgamzat]ons

ofrchng Fall Wisconsin ngjor support were the
Wisconsin   Education   Association   Council
(S175,Ou).   the   Human   Rights   Cinpaign
($220j20 including in-kind donations of cam-
pa]gn  staff),  People  For  The  American  Way
(Ovo,OcO). A $36,OcO posLelechon contnt)ution
from the Tammy Baldwin For. Cbngress cam-

paign also  appears  to  have  helped  balance  the"no'' canpargn's treks.

Fair Wisoonsin  ultimately  peued  giv3  Tn]llion
into  the  ballot  campaign  dwarfung  Vote  Yes'
Sca5,CcO   spending.   Fair  Wisoonsin  ended  up
spending $5 per vote for the 862,924 `ho" tallies
in its 5941% lass, exactly ten times the amount
spent by Vote Yes to generate its 1264310 votes.
However,therepr>rted.VoteYes.'moneydidrot

include  "chcaloml  outreach.. on the nrmage
issuebyamendrentsuFpc)rters.`VcteYes.'direc-
tor Appling told the Wfroons!'» /ormai! that some
Of the spending on efforts around the amendment
by related groups `\ras not disclosed to state oITi-
dals because it didn't involve direetly advocanng
a  .yes'  vote."   Among  those  papulathg  such
`idated groups" were every prest in the Ronrm

Crfuolic  diocese  required  to day  withorft  con-
ment Bishop Rotm Mchino.s  taped  oornment
suppoitingtheamendmentatsundayMassesjust
pnor to the November 7 vote.

Mke  Mccabe,  exeoutive  director  or  the
Wlsconsin Iinocracy Campaign, said $5 mil-
lion  was  an  immense  amount  to  spend  on  the
campaign.  `[t's  pTetry  safe  to  say  that this was
one the likes of whch we've never seen before,"
Mdan sand

MiLSulNAGUEKRESEsg#RE!T8ESTSE°RUBEHNTEE?TRCD
Mllwaukee -Are you a professional or ama-

teur  1.GET  musician  with  a  great  sound  and
original repertoire?  On behalf of the M]waukee
Gay Center, Shelly Helrmann and Yolanda Roth
of Rhythm  &  Torch  and Brcoke  Iltwack are
producing   a   music   CD  featunng   local   and
national   artists,   including   both   bands   and
soloists   cO will include up to 20 songs.

Release is planned in time for Pndofest , June
2cO7,   Ftoceeds   of   sales   will    txmefit   the
Mlwaukee Gay Arts Center. AIl proceeds from
CD  sales  will  be  used  to  further  sipport  the
I.GET  visual  and  performing  arts  through  the
M]waukee Gay Arts Center.  The MGAC pro-
vides a secure environment for local and na  or-
al   playunghts,   poets,   musicians   and   visual

artists to display and perform.
The CD project offers gay musicians an opper-

tu   ty  to promote  their  talent  by  providing  the
chance to market themselves to a rmtional audi-
ence    throughout    the    midwest.    Producers
HerTmarm,  Roth  and  Iltwack  have  solicited
their  favorite  LGBI`  singers,  songwnters  and
mus]cians  Including  Ton  Fixx,  Ronnie  Nyles,
Scott hfalcom. and Cbrky Morgan to compose
and record the CDs  theme  song    Music sub-
missions for consideration may  be  any  genre  -
R&B, acoust]c. altemative. Ska,  etc.  up-beat or
contemplalve but must be original copywntten
matenal in CD format with lync sheets.

Submissions Of one or two comdete copyunt-
tensongsinCDrormatfromanygemeareneed-

ed.      Contact   informauon   including   website.

phone   number,   mailing   address   should   be
ineluded with the submissicms.   CDs  should be
received   no   later   than  Thusdey.   hharch   1.
Selected artists will  be contacted for CD Jacket
inforrmtion.

Individual artists and groups interested jn par-
ticipat]ng may contact the produoers by mall at:
Shelly  Herrmann   &  Yolanda  Roth,   MGAC
Marketmg  Coordinators,  MCIAC,  703  S.  2nd
Street Mlwankee. WI 53204.

Artists  seeking  more  iTiforrnation  about  the

project  or  who  have  questions.  corlments  or
concerns  may contact the producers diledy by
email or phone. Contact Yolanda Roth by email
at:     yogi2732@gmail.com    or    call     Shel]y
lieTrmam 414418J5831.Brooke Ilt\vack may
be  emailed  at:   Brocklyn71@sbcglobal.net  or
called at 414i399-1008.

BFE!Ti5ioAfflANRiLq9S
Madison  -  The  Madison  Gay  Hbckey

Associanon and Madison Ice, Ire. ac pleased to
present  the  first  ever Blades Against AIDS.    a
fundraiser forAus Network  The event will be
Saturday hfaroh 3 from 7-9 PM at the Madison
Ice Area, 725 Fdlward mve here The t`ro sFx]rt-
ing  groxps  invite  suppoiters  Of  the  ITV/AH)S
service  organzalon  to  spend  an evening  at  the
rink with the riayers of the MGIIA, members of
the community and   friends for an open skate to
benerit ADS NetwoTk and its programs.
Ticketprcesare$15forpeopleage16andolder,

Slo for  13-15 year olds, and $5 for children  12
and under.  Ticket Includes skate rental, feed and
music.  rmmtions will also be accepred.

The mission of AIIrs Netwoik is to provide,
though a network Of services and partnerships.
support7 educanon and opportunities fa. the well
being  of  those  afflicted  with  or  touched  by
EJ]V/AIDS.

An  after  party  and  Tame  will  be  held  at  the
Shamrcek Bar.  117 W Main  St.  in  downtown
Madison.   For more information and to reserve
tickets   please   visit   the   MGIIA   website   at
www.madisongayhockey.org/bladesagaiustads

MILWAUKEE LG.T COMMUNITY
CENTER EXPANDS ANNUAL

BLACK HISTORY CELEBRATloN
Milwaukee  -  The  Mlwaukee  ljGBT

Gommunity Center.s annual Black Hstory pro-
gram  w]ll   be   expanded  to  three  weeks  this
Febmary. This year.s celebration encompasses a
film    festival    offered   on   three   successive
Thursdays showcasing three rilms about and/or
created by Afncan American I.GBr people.

All  ri]ms begln at 5.301" at the M]waikee
LGBr Conrmunity Center with a shcrt welconie
program. The fesoval wil I start on February 8 and

will  feanne  the  rilm  `Brother  to  Brother." Cia
Febmary    15.   the   Center   will    show   .The
Aggressive,"adocumentaryfilmsetinNewYchc
City  about a  diverse  groxp  or individua]s  who
cross the lines Of gender expession. On Pebruap/
22, 2cO7, the Center will celebrate w]th a closing
reception   spotlighting  aea  talent.   ounmunity
leaders and the rinal rilm, I.Just Bctueen Us. "

`We   are   very   exated  about   the  Afucan

American  I.GBT   rilm   festival   we   have  put
together in honor Of black history month and ae
looking  fchvard  to  a  great  tumouL'.  Gcrmne
Rosen,accmmunityorgamzeraltheCrmersaid.
Rosen is one of the planners or the celebration
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For  more  information  about  the  series,  call
414-271-2656,  Ext.111.  Printing  for  the  series
has been donated by Graphicolor Printing.
About 5,000 people visit the Milwaukee LGBT

Community Center annually at its fachity locat-
ed at 315 W. Court Street on the horth edge of
downto\m.  Services  are  provided  by  fourteen
professional  staff  operating  on     a  budget  of
$750,000.  More  infomation  about  the  Center
can be found online at: wwwmkelgbt.org

81 THE WAY
SOCIAIJSUPPORT GROUP

MEEITS AT OUTREACH
Madison - Bi The Way is a peer based social

and  support  group  which  provides  a  pesitive
environment for people sharing life experiences
and  challenges  related  to  bisexuality.     Group
members also have  an opportunity to plan  and

participate    in   social    even(s   and    outings.
Although   discLLssion   will   primarily   include
issues related to bisexuality, one  dues not need
to be bisexual to attend.

Group meetings are the first and thud Monday
of every  month  at  7:30  PM  at  OutReach  lnc.,
Madison  &  southroentral  WLsconsin's  lesbian,
gay, bisexual, and transgendeT community cen-
ter & safe space, 600 Willianson St. FMI, visit
the  group 's website:  www.myspace.com/bithe-
waymadison, contact Josh, the group facilitator,
by  phone  at:  at  608-255i}582   or by  email  at:
bithewaymadison@aol.com.

COIVIIvllTTEI) SAME€EX
COUPLES SOUGHT FOR

PHOTO EXHIBIT
Milwaukee - Milwaukee photographer Jeff

Pcalcy and author WiiLI Fellows are teaming up
to create an exhibit of portraits c>f same-sex cou-

ples  in  long-ten,  committed  relationships.  In
the exhibit, these photographs will be aceompa-
Died by  the  words  Of the  individuals  pictured,
expressing their thoughts and feelings regarding
their relationships.

The title of the planned exhibit, "Shall Not Be
Recognized,"  is  a phrase  taken  from  the  recent
amendment to the Wisconsin Constitution baning
legal recognition of same-sex unions. "This I)roj-
ect  is  an  attempt  to  recognize  the  strength  and
commitment of couples who, though constitu  on-
ally margivalized, demonstrate the same love and
commitment in their Telationships as is found  in
the wider human community," Pearcy said.

Peacy  and  Fellows plan  an  exhibit  that  will
include the photographic and verbal portraits of
approximately  15  salne-sex  couples  who  have
been  in  their  relationships  for  at  least  seven

years. This benchmaTk was chosen because it is
the average length of marriage for U.S. couples
who divorce.

Fellows will  conduct an  interview with  each
couple,  then use  the  transcript  as  the  basis for
developing  several  paragraphs  to  accompany
the couple 's portrait. Pearcy will then schedule a

photo session with the couple.

It is expected that  "Shall Not Be Recognized,"
will   convey   a   powerfully   positive   message
about the  meanings of relationship, love, com-
mitment, and family. A variety of organizations
will be invited to host the exhibit. Any proceeds
from   this   project   will   be   donated   to   Fair
Wisconsin  in  suppoll Of their continuing work
for marriage equality.

This project's success depends on the volun-
tary participation of sane-sex couples who have
been in committed rela(ionship for at least seven

years  and  who  live  in  the  Greater  Milwaukee
area:  ulban,  subult>an,  small-town,  or  zural.  If

you fit this profile and would like to participate,
contact  Will   Fellows  at   414-963-1152   or  at
will@brorneoptical.com.

WOIVIEN'S COIvllNC OUT
SUPPORT GROUP TO BEGIN

Madison - A women's peer-based ocming out
supportgroupisforminginMadison.thegroupwill
beSn meeting at the OutReach LGEIT community
center, 600 Wlliamson Street in early Mach.

The purpose of the group is lo offer support to
women who are dealing with the realization that
they  are not heterose"al and how that affects
their  everyday  lives.  The  support  group  will
identify  and  discuss  the  stages  of coming  out
and explore topics such as how to deal with fam-
ily  members,  physical  and  sexual  safety,  legal
rights   and   discrimination,   and   spintuality,
among others.
Twotrainedvolunteerswillfactlitateeachmeedrig.

The group will meet Thursday evenings for nine
weeks  staring  in  early  March.  Women  who  are
inteTestedinattendingthemeetingschouldcall608-
255i3582 and leave a message for Andrea or con-
tact         the         group         by         e-mat         at:
halTystgivitreachinc.com by Satulday, Febniary 25
to schedule an interview for the group.

7 RIVERS LGBT CENTEFt
UNREELS MONTHLY

IVIOVIE NIGHTS
I£IC[usse -  Coulee Tegion film buffs - these

flicks are for you! The LGBT Resource  Center
for the  7  Rivels  Region  is bringing four  great
LGBT movies over the  next four months. The
first film, "The Incredibly Tine Adventures of 2
Girls   in    I.ove"   debuted   last   Saturday   of
February 3.
Future films include "The Broken Hearts Club:

A  Romantic  Comedy"  on  March  3,  "Desert
Hearts" on April 7 and "Brokeback Mountain"
on May 5.  All films will be shown at the "Pearl
Street ThcatTe," aka the 7 RIvers I.GBT Center,
303 Pearl Street.

The  LGBT Center is   I)roviding popcom and
attendees are free to bring other snacks and non-
alcoholic  beverages.     A  $5   donation   to  the
Center is suggested to help cover overhead. For
more  information  and  showtimes,  Contact  the
center  by  emal  at:   info@7riverslgbt.oTg,  by

phone at:  608-784-0452 or by visiting the cen-
ter 's website at: www.7riversLgbt.org.
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GENDEFt DIVERSE SEXUAL
HEALTH DISCuSSION

GROUP FORIvllNG
Madisol] - A sexual health discussion group

for  gender  diverse  people  -  including  but  not
limited lo self-identified genderqueers, transsex-
uals,   drag  king/queens,   F",   MTF,   cToss-
dressers, and intersex - will start at the O`itReach
LGBT community  center,  600  WiiLliamson  St.
this March.

The six week group will cover a wide variety
Of topical  matter related  to gender selfexpres-
sion,   body   imagery,   discnmination   issues,
health  care  bamers/resources,  and  the  sexual
decision-making process.  Sessions will  be  two
hours   in  length  and  meet  once  a  week  on
Thursday rights at 7 PM. Fbod will be F>rovid-
ed,  and an attendance  allowance  for consistent

participation will also be given at the end of the
six-week session.

If you have interest in the g[oup or would like
more infomation about it, please leave a phone
message  for  Renee  at  608-255-8582 or  e-mail
her  at:  madcityrenee@ds.net.    More  informa-
tion about the group and
online  registration  is  available  on  the  group's
website at: www.gendeTwelLness.oTg.

MILWAUKEE LGBT
COMMUNITY CENTER

ANNUAL MEIFTING SET
Milwatikee  -  the  Milwaukee  LGBT

Commulty Center will hold its Annual Meeting
on  Wbdnesday,  Febniary  28  at  6  PM  at  the
Center,  315  W.  Cour(  Sl.  The Ann`ral  Meethg
win  include  a  program,  financial  updates  and
board elections. Only members in good standing
may vote but the event is open to all.

Following the meeting there will be a Meet &
GTeet with the Center's new Executive Director
Maggi  Cage PhD. The reception will run from
6:30 - 8:30 PM. For more information about the
meeting  and  the  reception,  call  the  Center  at:
414-271-2656    or    visit    their    website     at:
VIw.mkelgbt.oTg.

WISCONSIN USoFA
PAGEIANTRY BEGINS 20TH

YEAR WITH TVVO
PRELIMINARIES

Mflwaukee, Wausau  - WLsconsin's longest
rurming  female  inpersonation  pageant  system
will finish its second decade of glitter and glam-
our with preliminary events for the coveted Miss
Gay   Wisconsin   UsofA   in   Milwaukee   and
Wausau next month.
The Miss Cosmopolitan WI UsofA preliminary

has moved  to  Cest I.a VLe  and will be  the  first
event this year.

The pageant will be held Saturday, March 3 at
Cest la Vie, 231 S. 2nd Street. Cheek in time for
contestants will be 7 PM, with interview at 815.
The  pageant will  start  at  1030  PM,  emceed by
Miss   Gay   Wisconsin   UsofA  First  ALternate,
Jackie Roberts and featuring Miss Cosmopohitan



2006,Bryarma   Barns.    Scheduled   performers
includecurrentreigningMissGayWisconsinUsofA
Shamon   Dupree.   Demarco   DuPTee,   I.orema
haMour, Shawna lj}ve, and frominique Mchon.

This is the first time Cest Le Vie has ever hosted
apageantfortheUSoIAsystem.Jasouabartender
at  Cest   la  vie  ,   is  coordinating   the  event,
OnSnally from Green Bay, as he is wen known to
the drag and bar colnmunity "ap north." For more
information   contact  Jason  dy   email   at:  jason-
foni24©ahoo.com or by phone at: 414469-7972
One weck later on March 10 the Miss Wausau WI

USoIA  preliminary   will   be   held   at   Oz,   320
Wishington  Street, in downlo`rm Wausau.  Check
in time for contestants will be 830 PM, with inter-
view  at  9:30.  Showlime  will  be  1030  PM  with
Kehi Jo RIein serving as emcee for the evening.
The pageam will feature Miss Wausau 20cO Misty
Mountains   and   Miss   Gay   Wisconsin   UsofA
Sharmon  Dupree.  Also  scheduled  to  appear  are
Brandy Wells,  Bryanna Banxs,  CC Domino,  and
Lusinda Andrews. For more infoTmation about the
the Wausau pagent contact Mercedes Mource by
email   at:   Mizz_Mercedeez©ahco.com   or  by
phone at: 715432-1267.

Wausau historically had opened the UsofA sea-
son. Also, Miss Wausau WI UsofA has a long his-
tory Of having out of the area talent come from  to
compete,    often    including    Green    Bay    and
Milwaukee contestants.

Rumors  also   are  cireulating  that  the     Miss
Emerald  City WI  UsofA may be   retuming this
year.  That pageant title was oriSnally tied to Za's
Nile Club but was retired followmg the closing of
IIistoric West Thcatre several years ago.

The Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA title is wide-
ly  considered  to be  the  state's  `1op  tiara." This is
20th Anniversary Year Of the USoIA Pagcant sys-
ten, origivally started by by the late Jimmy King
in  Milwaukee.   The group was later  nil]  by Tag
Team Productions of Green Bay, followed by John
Jacobs and the staff ofAppleton's  Pivot aub. The
USoIA wisconsin system later returned to Green
Bay owneTship, nin by Ozces7 and Za's bar.

Oi¢es! continues to own and operate the pageant.
For   the   2007-8   season   Dan    and    Kylie   of
Milwaukee's rmgPepot will manage most of the
pageant's affairs. For more infomation about the
pageant and other upcolrmg preliminanes, contact
Dan at: valley65@bcglobal.net.

DISCOUNT TICKETS
OFFERED FOR CHITA

RIVERA SIIOW
Milwaukee - Advance sale discounted tick-

ets for the May perfomances of the acclaimed
revue "Chita Rivera - The Dancer's Life" have
been   made   available   for   supporters   of  the
Milwaukee LGBT Center.

The show will run May 22-27 at the Marcus
Center  for  the  Perfoming  Alts.  The  apcial
offer is good until Febnrary 16.

"Chita RIvera - The Dancer's Life" is coming

direct from Broadway and stars t`ro-time Tony
Award winner Rivera  in a dazzling musical that
celebrates  her  astonishing  career.  Written  by
four-time   Tony   winner   Tenence   MCNally,

directed by Tony nominee Graciela Daniele and
featuring  a  cast  of  11,  "The  Dancer's  Life"
charts  Chha's  amazing journey  from  aspiring
ballerina to Broadway legend.

In  story  and  song,  Rivera  relives fascinating
moments from the years she spent working with
such greats as Bemstein.  Fosse and Sondheim.
And   she  perfoms  knockout   numbers  from
some  of her  biggest  hits,  including  Wes} Side
Story, Chieago, Bye Bye Birdie and Kiss Of the
Spider Vfo~.

Ande  Guerra,   Director  of  Development  &
Marketingwasparticularlyexcitedaboutthespedal
offer. "Chita Riven is 74 and has more energy and
dancemovesthanmostpeaplehalfherage,"Guerra
said. Center supportus may get tickets now before
they  go  on  sale  to  the  puunc.  To  purchase  the
advance tickets visit the Marciis Theatre website at:
www.mamscenter.orgAgivlhmlandenterthepass-
word lj3Errma

RICHARD TAYLOR TO BE
REIVIEIVIBERED

Milwaukee   -   "Songs   from   the   Heart,   A
CelebrationinHonorofRichardTaylor."willbe
held  Sunday,  February  11  at  2:cO  PM  at  the
Lutheran  Church  of the  Reformation,  2201  N.
35th St. here. "Songs From The Heart" is musi-
cal concert the raise funds for the Refomation
Church  organ  Restoration  Fund  and   Center
Advocates.  For  every  dollar  donated  -  up  to
$2,OcO - to the  Church Organ Fund, a matching
donation will be made by an anonymous donor
to   Center   Advocates'   outreach   efforts   in
Milwaukee's  African  American   community.
For more information about the event, contact
Patrick Haherty by email at:  Pflahertyenel-

gbt.ong or by phone at: 414-271-2656, Ein.112.
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Frfuy, February 9
BOOM 04Hw) Rom's `f`h/heel Of Misforbme"

Irfuge Omw) Nova D'Vine Clelebrates her binhday with a
shour fcatulng Traps-Formations

S&turda, Fchruary 10
CIJB ICON akenosha) Jasmine Roberts "A Pink VIlenthe"

OfBce NItedrb atoclrfurd D ML Borderline USA Pageant
1030 pin  513 State Rockfnd 815-965"44

Sunday, Fchruary 11
ERUZ Onw) Castaways MC Present "Get Your Hear( Ch" 3-
7pm nth a $7 Beer & Soda bust plus a prize drawing. $ 1 dona-
tion or es for tickets crotoh to the floor. oner treats tool

Monday, Fchrny 12
0utverds Bcoke 04nw) Oufrords Beck dub: discussion of
J.G. Hayes highly acclained dcht ncrvel  "Adap a/abe f]larihar
lsduuLs"

Thesdry, Fchrury 13
ahbwh Bcots Ormw) The li:sbian Reading G]oup. Book ThA

Wednesday, Fchruary 14 Vulenthe's Day
BcOM 0fily) as Sminoff Cochais

I.&Cage 04flw) 241 Drinks

Tbzzbah Orfu) Make feservatiors for Vllentine's Dinner

Ftthy, Fchrunry 16
Napalese (Green Bay) Bear dub 4 Men 2nd Annual
VIlentine's Bear Hug Beer Bust & Raffles 8pm-midite

KRUZ 0try) "Give from You Healt to Camp HealtLand"
fimdraiser and aucfon

14Cnge Oillw) Valendnes Show

Saturday, Fchruny 17
Red Ribbon Chil> Of Centml Wisconsin Dot hck lmner 4:30 pin
Pic]ring near board memebers. GIL for dhecfrons (715)654-5044

The Blue Life (Sbehoygrn) Rhondr Moore's Birthday Show a
benefit for Rainbow Over Wiisconsin 10pm

Cfty ljpe Chill 04nw) Underwear Party

CIJB IcON O[enosha) The Dr. Is ln! Dr. MOGillicuddy
Hxaus" all night. Give-a-ways and drink specials to good patients
dEi tds thier mediche.

Thzzbah Otry) Chineese New YtafYear of the Pigr'

Tuesday, Fchny 20
Mardj Gras Fat Thesday

Annt)aL Costume Cmwl Milwaukee
Thande 8-9cO Switch gso-11

Switch ll-12:30am ILacage Coutest 1230
Iiicag€ Gmnd Prize Contest 1 am

Over Slooo in cash and Prizes
sO Grand Prize

Thesdry, February 20
BESID Ginic 30 mimte IIIV Thsling at
Mdtove Spa 6-9pm

Cinb 5 0hadisop) Mardi Gras 07 Beads,
Soudrem Comfort Killer KooLades & DJ 'IEm

Thursday, Fchruary 22
BcOM 0tiw) BOOM's 7 Year Anniversary
Ptry

CI.IB ICON Q(eDusha) Natasha Robezts & a
special Mardi Gras edidon of BINGO

Cnam City Foundation quw) Winter Get-
A-`hfay at Mitchell Park ltomes. Featuring The
Bach Babes, Rhythm & Torch, Men's \foices
Milwaukee & Women's \foices Milwaukee.
ticktes $25 at www.crcamcityfoundation.erg or
call (414)225"44  Benefits I.GBT causes.

FThy, Fchlny 23
IBcage 04nw) Tfans-Fromatious ljicage
Show cast has a 4 Year Armivasary Show
tonight.

Sundry, Februny 25
Thang[e OGtw) MT & Miss Triangle Pageant

Saturday, March 3
C'est la Vie Ovmwankee)  Miss Casmopolinn
WI UsofA Pageant 10:30 pin See ad this iss`ie.

Shelter (Green Bay) M & Miss Uluted States
Pageant

Wednesday, March 7
BESIl) Clinic 30 mimte IIIV Testing at
rmtome Spa 6-9pm

Saturday, Marsh 10
0Z (Wausan) Miss Wasunu WI UsofA
Pageant 10:30 pin

Theeday, Marl 20
BESID C]ind 30 minute IITV Testing at
mate- Spa 6-9pm

Saturdy, Aprn 14
Shdier (Green Etry) Miss BOY 2007 Pagcam
10pm

now Available!

w]scngLsss]NG6EOFA
IAGEANT
ON DVD!

EnsjBly#%':3hveerfi3£at!n#e:r

§20 for tll® Set
AIl proceeds go to help Shannon
Dupree compcte at nationals in

Dallas Texas.

erddr ®hlih® d
ww.I.irylanddrag.net/st®r®
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There are loads of low budget
independent gay films  finding
their way into local Gay video
outlets.   Some,   once  upon   a
time,   had   serious   theatrical
release  aspirations. The  univer-
sally  praised  "Latter  Days"  actu-
ally   did   find   its   way   into   many
Landmark    chain    cinemas    across
the   country.   Others,   "Adam   8
Steve"  and  "Mostly un fabulous
Social   Life   of   Ethan   Green"
come to mind, bombed so badly in
major   markets   that   they   quickly
hit  the  DVD  market.

And then there
are      the      micro-
budget  flicks  from
newbie  film  direc-
tors   -  often   uti-
lizing   credit   card

financing -which
zoom    right   orito
DVD   and   (hope-
fully)    success    in
the   still   burgeon-
ing Gay DVD  mar
ket.          "Angora
ltonch,"   a   warm
6  fuzzy bunny  of
a  Gay  flick,  is  jList

one of many inde

pendent           films
elbowing  for  shel
space  and  praying
for               I ucrative

DVD  sales.

justin momas

hanging otlt  in  the  middle  of  the  high\h/ay.
Damn,   Glenn   hates  to   have  days  like

that!

Justln  has wondered  so  far  from  civiliza-
tion  that  his  cell  phone  can't  pick  up  a  sig-

Romano).    a   young   man   working   for   his
father's  advertising  firm,  is  aboiJt  to  set  off
for  an  important  meeting,  to  pitch  ideas  to
his very first  client.  As  is  the case  in  stories
such  as  this  -justin  has  some  radically dif-
ferent ideas than  Dad.  And while  Dad  seems
a   right   royal   pain   in   the   ass,  Jilstin   loves
him and wants to do his very best.  En  route
to  his  oh-so  important  meeting, Justin  has
some extra time and foolishly chooses a few
scenic    side   trips.    In    the    process,   justin

promptly  gets  lost  and  runs  his  car  Into  a
ditch   as   he   tries   to   avoid   Tunnlng  over   a
fluffy, white rabbit which just happens to be

nal       and       poor

Justin  has no way
to   call    for    road-
side     assistance.
Happily      for      all

concerned,
Andorrra     Ranch

(the   ranch   has   a
name    change    in
the  course  of  the
narrative)  is just a
hop,    skip    and    a

jump  away,  so  off
Just,n              goes,
ostensibly  to   call

for    help.    To    his
surprise,   he  finds

imself      staying
while.           Quite

awhile.               The

quirky   hoLisehold
includes              the

errant          bunny,
Benny,   Jack    (Paul    Bright,    also    the    film's
writer,  director  6  co-producer)   plus  Jack's
eccentric,   matchmaking  father,   Peter   (Kyle
Evens).  They  all  live  in  Cottonwood,  Texas
which would seem  to be a sister city to  Big
Eden,    another    unbellevably    Gay-friendly
cinematic  locale.

Peter  thinks  that  it  is  great  that  Justin
has   run   his   car   into   a   ditch   because   he
thinks  that justin  is perfect  boyfriend  mate-
rial  for  his  reclusive,  rabbit-breeding,  vegan
son  Jack.

"Matchmaker,  matchmaker,  make  me  a

match, find me a find,  catch  me a catch ..., "

hums  Glenn.
Only  the  most clueless amongst  movie-

goers  won't  see  that  Justln  and  Jack  are  a
match  made  in  celluloid  heaven  but  it  does
take  the  partlcipants  just  a  wee  bit  longer
to  work  it  all  out.  Both Jack  and Justin  have
issues  to sort out.  First and  foremost.  there
is   a   difference    of   about   twenty   years
between   the   two.   `.My  Dad's  only  45"   is

Justin's  response  to Jack admitting to  being
46 years  old.  And  speaking of fathers,  both
Jack  and Justin  must  resolve  some  paternal
issues  before  they  can  even  think  about  a
happily-ever-after  Tide  off into  the  sunset.
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A boy has emailed me and
this is my reaction .  .  .

We  have only  tiad  emails  so  far.    But
how' do you guide a  friend through a search
for a rcgulaT play'  parfueT.     Lets consider  a
few ideas:

First is to find out what trails  in a SIR

you are   locking t.or.  There are Sirs that like
to  inflict  pain  only.,  or that   inflict  verbal  or
mind game abuse.    Some want sexual grati-
fication coupled with genital / body / or gen-
eral  adoration  / worship.    Othersjust  might
have  a  fetish  to  fulfill  that you eiijoy.    That
could work out for many occasions and Yen-
iles  for  play  ljmes  and  other  scenes.     Who
kno\`'s   maybe   some   of   your   curiosities
might  trip  a  trigger  in  a  SIR.     That  could
lead to continuing new scenes that can  build
to   long   tern   situations.      Follow-up   w.ilh
finding   out    his    other    needs.       such    as
lit`estyle  intercsts`  places  to  soc`ialize,  F.`ood:
home/restaurant    interc`sts,    entertainment
preferences, and  home  life  style.    Anything
you can  lean  about your prospective  SIR  is
going to be valuable

Then there are your needs.   Are you to
be a slave,  ser``anl, boy,  Masochistic  object,
gender  specific  (or vanable) domestic,  or  sub-
ject to bc` used for cxtcnsivc mind games and

verbal abuse?         Is

your      desire      lo
please so .mat that
your needs ac only"seeing       lo       his

iieeds"?      Do    you
need toser`'e?    Will it
be    24/7    or    regularly
scheduled   da}Js   &/or     time?
Or an  on{all  basis only.    (Your call  or HIS  is
another  definite  consideration).     That   leaves
an opening for  more than one SIR / MASTER.
Is ttiat going to be acceptable?    What then do
they need and/or what do you need?

Both   of  these  concepts  are   focused
tow'ard a longer teTm ri.lationship/arrangement.
Yes,  somedmes  a  Lcalher relationship  can  be
an anangement; i.e. with a limited emotional or
24/7    involvement.      This   is   just   fine.      All
Leather situations need to be entered into with
a   clear  head,   a   lot   ol`  discussion`   and   total
up front honesty for   it to work at all.

So  how  many  requirements  are  tliere?
Can  the perfect mate/s be  found?    Maybe, or
no(.    A(  leas(  there  will  be  solT`eonc  out  there
who  can  f`ulfill  some of your needs  and some
whose needs }Jou can fulfill.       Pursue someor
man}',  then  choose  cacfully  with  whom  you
"go  all  the  way"  !     ]n  time  your experiences

will  (ell  you  who  to  stay  with  and  whom  to

leave  behind.    Lead  with  carefi][  thought  no(
your gonads.    Your heall and mind will know
when to go ahead and when to walk a\va}'.    Be
mie to yourself and the needs of someone yoiiu
care about and you shouldn.I go urmig.

jeff H.   Milw„ WL.
bdsmbovl97l@sbegtohal.net,

UP COMING EVENTS:
Friday, Feb 9 Argonauts of \^/isconsin
Leather Valentines Club Nite at Napalesc
Lounge Beer Bust. Prizes & Treats

Sunday, Feb ll,   3-7pm @   Kniz
CASTAWAYS MC    "Get Your Heart On"
Beer/Soda Bust    ev plus prize give-away
Sl  donation or S5  crotch to floor tickets.
Lthtreatstoo.

Friday,  Feb  16  Bear club 4 Men Annual
\falen(ines Bear llug at Napalese Beer bust
8-I 2  midnjte  Rames too.

In  March   TIIE   annual  Dadd}r / Daddy's
bboy/grandaddy contest.    More  info will  fol-
low as soon as it is ava]lable.

April  19  -22,  Minneapolis  Leather  Levi
Conference:   more info to fallow.

Intemational  Mr.  Leather.       Memorial day
wcckond.       Chicago  ILL.
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Q.lest   classified   ads   have
been  a  FREE  seTviee  to  the
LGBT   Commllnity   for   14
Ycars`.   Adverli.se   a   ITxm  for
relll`   SQII   irQirras   y()u   ru)   longer

need  t>r  lake  adr{IIIlage  dy.  Ihe
BES'r classifitJtl perwinills in the
Slcrrc.      Please   ")te..if  }ron
change   for   a   sel'`'jce   (mas-
caage/escort.          remodeling,
cleaning,   etc.L   we   consider
ththcse   as   btisiness   classifieds
foi.   which   there   is   a   Slo
ccharge per issue for cacli.  %;ii
nlusl  be  al  least  18 yeilrs  tiid  {(I
run  a  cl(Issijied  ad,  we  reqiliro

roar  siglanlre  stating  you  tlre
lu  leusl   18  llli)I18  wilh  (I  I)hi)rle

nllnib(r  t()  c()IIliLcl  y()w  if li('cex-

rary.  I.:rrl{Iiled  cla.ssies  nray  iuse
Lur  ¢mtril  iuldress  ill  lieu  Of  a

sigluuure,.  IJMrr  Col.Y  io  40
WORDS or /ow. (NO classified
ads  ovcl.  the  phone  oT  from
incaroerated folks)  £orifr cr/cls-
sifieit ad  n`III  run  a  winimLml  dy`
rw(i  rimes  unless  you  ltJques[ u
sinizle   rilli.   Ij.  yt>ii   wi5I.   10   ruli

(uls  I()nHel.,  y()u  TTunt  submit  a
new  r(](|uei;rl  ajlei.  ea(.h  ad  has
run nvlce.

roR RENT r RcoMMATEs
Mil`raukee:     Di.plex  2nd
FToor  Apartment,  Kitchen,
BR, clen  or office,  I  Bedrm.
Living    Room,   appliances.
Close  to   Freeway  and   bus
lines.    S     Ilth    S[    between
Morgan     ancl     Oklahoma.
$575/mo  Call  Perry  al  414~
698Jrm I „
Lower     flat     ftir     Rent.
Bayview   Area-   One   bed-
room with a computer room.
Appliances    incl.    Separate
utilities.  Small  pets  possiible.

Quiet and  responsiible tenant
prcttmed.   Background   and
cretlit  checks  on  all  serious

applieanous.  Owner  lives  in
upper.    Available   April     I.
2007. se25.cO mo. pins scour
rity.  Call  (414)  384-7113  I 1 I

3     Bedroom     house     in
MiMilwaukee'sWashington
He]ghts area close to freeway
mninu(es   finn    dowmown.
Remodeled  kjochen  &   bath

includes  sio\/e.  riig.  &  dish-
washer.      A/C.      hzu.dwood
floors.  large  yard,  small  pet
ok. $875 (414)7084.137

2 BR apt in Walkers Point
Q4ilw)   has   all   appliances,
nice  sire  rooms,  large  deck.
sccu   ty  alarm  system.  Rout
is $6cO Move in with a friend
and spl it rent or use ()ne bed-
room as office & work from
riome.   Small    pet   ok.   Tom

(414)963-1315    or   lv    mes-
sage.121

FOR     RF~NT     2bdrcom
lower.living    rorrm,dlnning
room.eat    in    kitchen,appli-
ances                       ii]cl uded.on
h4i]waukee.s  st7uthside.near
the  domes.just  ()ff bus  lines.
$550.00/mo  +  sec``uit}/.  You

pay   u.iljtJes.   Garage   spree
availablc.   414rfe45Ji787 ask
t`or iTlig or press 1 at the start
of the messflge.  |2 I

FOR   RENT   lbcdroom
upper,  I.g  living  room,eat
jn      kitchen,sin      halt.t7ny`
appliances   included.   laun-
dry hook up. plenty of clos-
et      space.      Lo.`z`led      on
Milwaukce's    soiith    side
riear  the  domes j.ist  off the
bus  lines.  $450.00 + securi-

ty'. you pa}'  utilities. Garage
si>ace   avzrilzible,     414-645-

6787  ask  f{ir craig  oT  press
I  at  the  starl  Of` message.

West   Alljs.    I    Bedm   Apt
ui)per  with  appliances.  West
side location. i]icc yard. Heat,
electri.`ity & AC included for
$475 mt)n[h.  Ofl` slieet park-
ing   New   carpe(ing.   c`lean.
Avail       Marl.h       I       Days
(414)329-()648                 Eves
(414)545-6539|2|

Roomatcs Needed. Country
liome        on         10        a.`res.
Appliances    incl    M`ist    be
responsible.   trots   of  extras.
Pets considered S350/month.
For more info call af(er 2pm
or  leave  message  (715)281-

2529 VlfauprxxTh I 2 |

Roommate  wanted.   three
bedroom  home  close  to  the
do`mto`m   zirea   Of   Green
Bay     CompleLely  furnished,
on    bus]ine.    bathroom    o11`
bedbedrooms,wirelessjntemet.
must   be   employed.    S380
includes   everylhlng.       Call
Dave   at   920-2174280   of
GBHotMan@.'ht)tmaH.a(im

FOR SAI,E . TRADE or
PURCHASE

For Sale A variet}r  of Drag
clothes   for   golrig   out   and
shows. Sizes XL  IX. Size  14.
Mcn's  green  Rebok  sncakcrs
size  13 bland neur in box. Pai<l

$8() asking S5().  Mens; Will;(7n
mo[orcyclc  jacket   medium.
Minimal    wear   asklng   fr50
Assortment    Of    rie\`;    A`.on

products  for  frog/body.  Also
male    adult    videt.ts    $4    ea.
Milwaukee    Jay     (414L57.+
5339  I 1 I

\^/anled M&F lovers Of fe[it;h.

Ieathcr`   rubber.   B&D,   fumi-
lure,      crossdres!;      clothing,
corsetts,        ho()I:;.        I)hotos.
mov]es,..  Add  to  my  collec-
ti()n  &  enjoyment.  IJ3t's  talk.
Can    lrade    or    buy.     Lyle,
M H waukee              7am-10plm

(414ys2l" 111

\hfarm  xp  winter nighis.  Baclk
issues of Men, Freshinen. etc.
S I  ca All  male vitleos SI0 ea
DVD $25 ca Manit(7woc area
onpi2-ioi7 ri I
For  Sale:   XXX   Raled  Vdet)i;.

VHS.   CD's    1000   ro   chcos€
from   very   reasoniLblc,   Mosil)iy

gay. some bi & t;t8. Mii), view to
bay. Call  Bob  ©(414)72705`to
If not wh lv message |2 I

Interested in lTuling or \^ratch-
jng Bel Ami videos?  Wausau
Ama ( 715pr5iow

EITLOY-
Out`verds        Books        in
Mi]w!]ukee   is   locking   to
hire   Please apply in person.
2710  N.  Mummy,  Mjl`A/aukoc.

(414ysk}}9089

looking  for  Male  DanciRIi
ron    Tucsdays    &     Frida}'s.
Inquhe@ (414fty7972

Join   oLir   ecam!      Home   Of
Wis{:onsin's      ]angest      gay
dancealub.   I±icage   is   cur-
ilentl)r  hinng  for  the  ftllo``r-
i»g  positions:     Experienced
and     ljcensed     bartenders.

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified Sports

MassageTherapist

Professiona I Sports Massage Therapist
Taking New Clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Call Larry at (92o)4971161
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Security,   Servers,   and   Bar
Backs.   You must be at least
21  years old and have avail-
ability on weekends after  10

pin.     If  you're   interested,
please visit us in Erc aower
level   of  I.acage)  anytine
after 5 pin daily.    No phone
calls please.

HELP       WANTED       at
Milwankee'sMdtowneSpa,
315   So.   Water   St.       Now
accepting  applications.   (414)
278-8989

MASSAGE / EScORT
SERVICE

HEALIN G       HANDS
AROMATHERAPY
ussAGE  Eny the heal-

ing  power  of
touch,    sound     inquiries july please. [3fl

50ycaro]dcertifiedmassage
therapist  in Applcton  offer-
ing      Sweedish     relaxation,
sports  massage  & deep  tissue
massage  in  my  private  studio
by  appointment  cry.  Please
call   (920)915-4318   Serious

and       aroma.
Ce rt i fi ed     Treat yourself to avery relax-

#fradi  *:]#m¥y ¥Fil=
fo.I    ap,P?Lnt-     BayIToxvulky area. Page me

gin:L£?:2u#gfelvout    t9fo> 613_3833  [4,i]]
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BODYBUILDER   certified
masseur   w/   table.   34,   5'9",
50" chest,  30" waist,  220 lbs.
German/Italian.    Very   good
looking,   huge    and   ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff
(414) 690-9706 [3#1]

GREAT   MASSAGE!   NO
HASSEL (414)7sO<959 (3q

Massage by ltoug, wan up
this winter with a hot massage
by  a  hot  muscular  guy.  Call
froug! (4i4ysio-7881 [3fl

Massage  and   More!   by   a
cute,  smooth  stud.  (414)614-
8883 outcalBs Only. [2q

F\ilL Body Massage, an exhil-
Crating   expenence,    se5/hL
us  for  90  nin    (414ys78-
9838SWsideMilwaukeeeekee

[2q

Business   Classified   Ads

ffft#!#?Ors#iF;
For      14     Years     Quest
Classifieds    have    gotten
great results!

PERSONAI^S
Hi to Mike in Waukesha.  I
hope   we   can   get   together
again soon. I lmow I can sat,
isfy your hot desire. Write to
Ice,     P.O.     Box     341396
Milwaukee,   WI   53234   No
phones please  [1]

46  year  old  GWM  5'10"
200#           looking            for
freindshiprfelationship. I'm a
smoker   &   social   drinkeer.
Have a disability with apeech
impedinent.   Wish   to   share
ny  Life with willing  person.
W=st   Bend   area   Q62)335-
4214 Mark  [1]

CWM  seeking JUNE/SEP-
TIMBER       REI.AIloN-
SHIP. Searching for younger
``son"   who   is   emotionally

stable  and has a plan  in life.
Prefer   an   average   to   nine
looking CWM, 26 - 40, who
can take care Of his and my
emotional/romantic    needs
50rso.  Please  contact  me  if
we   can   mutually   benefit
from each others company. I
am  5'  11",175#,  53,  br/blu,
cleanshaven,    uncut,    IIIV
neg,   spiritual,   professional,
multiple  interests  and  kind.
This   is   NOT   a   financial
arrangement Email :
hummelcTecheGinetzero.net.

DISCREET  RELAITON-
SHIP  Milwaukee  area.   I'm
60's,   5'igr   170#  D/D   free,
nonsmoker,    good     health.
Coming  out,  ISO  teacher  I
hahave   some   oral   expenence
locking for occasional  meet-
ings,  e`/enings  or  weekends.
Must be D/D free with simi-
lar  wants-50  to  65  yra.years
dtleenulw~ I 1]



Mflwauke- area, DWI\4 6-
2, 180, Inid-50s, bern, I.ibra,
rethed  hunian  services  pro-
fissioml, solid values, good
crmrersationdist,  politically
progressive, healtry Hfestyle,
stralghtocting,    sense    of
hmqu  into  arts,  spectator
sports, travel, etci lso siri-
lar male, preferably Of Color
(especially           J-
American}  45ndo,  drdrfee`tnyvrtyl-
Ioofag for men, BImale
axpple, rv, rs for fun fro
liD:Love   to   please,   enai]   at
fv_apxpleGftyahco-   will
get reply :) [1)
Man  ol   Man   Fpn!   18+
Red & Listen FREE! cO
43iqu Code 4166 Rg

Sheboygan   I-43    Route
Runners    and    buddies
looking          for  tmckel'r
action.    Park  rig  in  fast-
food restaurant lot or in gas
station    oasis    lot    at    I-
434twy 42 Exit. After 8pm
Fri/Sat       only.  peterbilt-
bim8®vahco~+[2]
Good  looldng,  very  good
crape  48  yo.  M,  7"  cut,
a/d free, very clean,is look-
ing   for   someone   in   the
A~pTppletonarcathatlovesto
give  bjis.  I  could  meet  at
your  place   on   a   regulaar
bbasis.      E-mail      me      at
(valache53fa,vahhoco.com\

I'm  AID,  matLire,  healthy  as
19,  varied  interests,  sitting-
acthne,   natLLrerda`/el,   seeks
b`iddy, soulmate even better,
prefer   o`/er   55   or   mature
thinker!            773-585-6275
Tommy or leave number! [2)

MfLle  5'10  185  I  an  look-
ing    for    passatile    cross-
dressers,drag    queens,    &
trap, ladies for fLin & good
times. I like going out cud-
dling & just having f`in. My
mnre   is  Keith  please  emal
oackvsDubrfe`vahoo.com
with   photo    or   call    me
(262)880-1198.      Thanks,
hope  to have  an  ad`renture
with so~ scon. [2]

DISCREET REIA[TON-
Sm  Kcnosha  area  40yr
old  Bi wM 62 i8o gond-
]ookroldrig,athctedcinneedof
discreet  long  eem  relation-
sbip  lmlc  or  female.  wile
mariccaTnettl6®vchoo.co
E  (male perfened) (2]

GWM  53  yo  Birer,  5'io"
16Or  IS0  Nat/Am,   Ijatino,
Elk   for   friendship,   maybe
I;IR   Must  be   into  mttire,
wiHlife,   semi-rustic  courtly
Hving. Wama see my horses?
Trocohay  ITV+also ckay.
Help  to  Felocale  possibl€  for
right person. Write  P.O.  Box
561 myward, WI 54843 (2]

WM 50's, Fit, seeking gentle-
men    friends    who    enjoy
nec]cving   enthusiastic   oral
sefvice. I am in Madison arcs

and  willing  to  travel.  Earty
afteafemoontoevehoursbestfor
me. Possible Ilk ok too. Jim
G.               Send               emaiTail
bi4u2nfovfualNm.com [2]

AI Male Out! 18+ record &
listen  FREE!  P2q)431rooo
code 4i2o in

Attendon Enifey:   Bhie eyes,
Bro`un  hair  GWM  Gary  age
495720OrMarshle][+le][/
cEiin]  wiscolsil  for  BJ
¢15)387-6433   No   couect
cans. [2]

Chab (bt glry) 8ecks chaser
I lh/e Madison. Ih seeking a
chaser wbo qujoys being with
a  chubdy  gLiy.  Ih  6'4",  prgr
fessioml and weight 390 lbs.
Please   email   me   at     §§aE=
ntnulfuahco.com P]

ldyg  for friends in tbe uper
Wisconsin    I    am    `vest    of
ihfa-  GWM  5'  7     i65H]
very   lonely   up  bere      need
fiicnds. Icing fu love in all
the  `hmig  places,  donl  like
being    alone,  have  Chum  home

hrst  sincere  guys  in  games.
Also  have  rooms  to  rent  can
email  rechot@anl.crmor  call
(715) 654-5044 [3]

SEXY  CROSSDRESSER:
Phy  fi|  seeks  others,  mats
females, couples and lroMI-
NANT BIACK MAIE/s fu
role I)laying fun, maybe more,
dr enjoys rm viho's, have
many  pemml  oncs  b  chafe.
hiscrefron,   sizxrtyr   assuzt>d.
contact..rswhite@wi.rr.com
KenoshaMil`^rackee areas [3]
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FLiend  or  sotneone  special
wanted,  pen  pal,  travel  part-
ner;  love  beaches,  camping,
vegas,  fishing,  hiking!   3658
w. 79pl., Chicago. I"11 call u or
773-569-6333   tom   or   any
new  or  2nd job  wanted/con-
sidered!  [3]

GWM,    Milwaukee    area,
nDe`ir   to   scene,    somewhat
inexperienced.                   IS0
ffiend/companion whois good
teacher     Me:  mid-50s,  6-I
175, retired educator, disabled
bbet f`inction very wen.   You:
45-60,    common    interests,

apen to someone w/disability.
II:t's         compare         notes!
soflrndfuahco.com r3]

53 Year old slave sects dom-
inant   Master  to   use   and
aha me for your uleasue
slave  is  imo  bondage,  water
aports,     h`]miliation,     toilet
service,  domestic service and
being kept locked away until
ready to be used.   slave seeks
very   dominant   Master   \who
knnows what  he wants  and  is
looking  for  a  LTR  with  the
slave.   Use me and abuse me
to  your  delight.   Raunch  and
annythingelseMasterdesires
is what this slave needs.   Call
boy  at  414-527-1613  if  sen-
ous. [3]

Iicoking to place a
classified ad but

don't want to reveal
yourphonenumber?

No Email?
NO PROBIjEM!

Quest can offer fozwardmg
for   you   for   only   $15   to
cover  postage  &  handling.
When we place your ad we
add  a  O`iest  box  number
and  our  address.    We  then
collect your mail and place
all         your         responses
unopened in a large broun
plain  envelope  and  mail  it
to  you.    This  win  happen
each   week   you   receive
mail.      Please  be   sure   to
include your phone number
and complete address when
requesting  the  forwardimg
service so we may call you
with   any   questions.      Of
course   you   will   have   to
allow up to an extra week to
get your responses to the ad
placed.

rvlil`^/aukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreational Facility

Quest Classifieds are still the best way to find a friend, sell a used item,
oi find a  plclce to rent plus it's still  FREE!

In business c!nd .vyisD fo.§e_I! your services 9r.
ou can add aJ15 per ad run.

items with a classified ad? Nc5w
photo fo your ad and pay only
All ads for businesses must be  paid  in advance.   Send a check or money order for
S10 with your ad or S15 with an ad and a  photo to be included in the  next issue.

Mail to:  Quest,  P,O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl  54305
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LACRO SSH/MADISON (608)
My  Place     3201  South  A`/e  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

3#F84?.?i$5pr SI La crosse
Ralnbo`^r's  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse
Cbe#t',Tg#36,%W.GrandAve.

Club  5  Bar/Restaurant 5 Applegate Ct
thLhadison,(coo)277-9700

REsoP#?#y2£iaej55Vunngton

ELLffkt6tt72¥"n2;t.,
NORm£RN wlscoNSIN (n5)

Ei#l#E#re4{(`7fF)ifes5tr;col
JT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.   3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The  Main    1217  To`^/er  Ave
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3#ar#.i#7sttj,#grj5
ELNtgh#t#+wi,i#t#FieMin'zo
RE++arDe1#?/?
(866)   553-1818

»ormn=Asrm wiscoNSDI  (92ol
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln  A`/e.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

EL##+982oS594.##wts.,
#7|'3#i6Maln,GreenBay

Gr#F#yit;%L#5;4f6f#
S(9Ai3,483#i£787rordwny,GreenBay

5RE##2?Ltr+,#.E#Bay
T#fi3#]it°15S.Broedwa„
XS  Niteclub    1106 Main Street,  Green  Bay

:i:t;.%:*f:sA";*`oCs'#oij:®
(920ys 51 -1226

Blue  Llte   1029  N  8th,  Sheboy8an
(920W57.1636

wrscow§IN
Club  K:Ow(formerty 94 North)  6sO5  120th

(Cff I-94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
www,club-lcon.com

JJODeeis   2139  Raclne St,  Racine

(262ys34-9804

ROcmro. D ms)
The Office   513  East State Rockford,  lL
roi5pr5~

MIIiwAut(£E   (414)
Art Bar    72Z Burlet8h,
(414)372-7880

Batl8ane    196S  2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   ZO9 E National
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty Ll8hts Chill  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluld   819 South Znd
(414)643-5843

The  Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  E.  Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street  (NEwl)
(414)383-8900

Mitwaukee Pumphouse (Opens Doc)
2011  S.  Ftrst St.  (414)744-7008

^tona's   1407 S.  Flrst St Mtlw
(414)643-0377

Nut Hut  1500.W Scott Mllw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124 W National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar 8 Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414)67Z-8466
\^mr`^/.tazzbah.com

Thls ls lt    418E.Wells street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,
(414)383-9412

Via La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

\^falker's pint      818 S 2nd st
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579 S.  2nd, Mlw (414)
672-0806

A Church for AI People
hdapendmtAffimingNondenorfuatonal

Wiith a spedal miniap] to theGgrcfl-
Services4prSchgs

--  -` :--f==:::-:_
`A^^^^r.\geocrties.condoctstepfollowship/

Deadline
for the next issue of Quest is

Tuesday, February 13
VE:#u'a#J£8.uMraTr€thh7Y%r#)

editor@quest-online.com
BOO-578-3785
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